







‘What’s your name？’ 
‘Peter Pan.’ 
She was already sure that he must be Peter, but it did seem a comparatively 
short name. 
‘Is that al？’ 
‘Yes，’he said rather sharply. He felt the first time that it was a shortish name. 











































































































In Greek m戸hology,a fertility deity, more or less bestial in form. He was 
associated by the Romans with FAUNUS .... Pan was generally represented 
as a vigorous and lustful figure having the horns, legs and ears of a goat; in 










































‘Then I shan’t be exactly a human？’Peter asked. 
‘No.’ 
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‘Nor exactly a bird？’ 
‘No.’ 
‘What shall I be？’
‘You will be a Betwixt-anιBetween，’ Solomon said, and certainly he was a 













If you ask your mother whether she knew about Peter Pan when she was a 
litle girl, she will say，‘Why, of course I did, child'; and if you ask her 
whether he rode on a goat in those days, she will say，‘What a foolish question 






In early performances of Barrie’s play, Peter Pan appeared on stage with both 
pipes and a live goat. Such undisguised references to the chthonic, often 
lascivious and far from childlike goat司godwere, not surprisingly, soon excised 


























てくる」（”Panerwacht. Der Sommer marschiert ein“）との表題を付けている。パ
ンの目覚めはオーボエによる牧歌的な第2主題で表現されている。英国では、












































ア国物語』 （TheChronicles of Narnia）の映画第 1作、 2005年公開の『ナルニア
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Peter’s heart was so glad that he felt he must sing al day long ... so he made 
a pipe of reeds, and he used to sit by the shore of the island of an evening, 
practicing the sough of the wind and the ripple of the water, and catching 
handfuls of the shine of the moon, and he put them al in his pipe and played 
them so beautifully that even the birds were deceived, and they would say to 
each other.，‘Was that a fish leaping in the water or was it Peter playing leaping 




を早くに咲かせる理由として、‘Itis because Peter wearies for summer and plays 









Unaware of the tragedy being enacted above, Peter had continued, for a litle 
time after the children le氏，toplay gaily on his pipes: no doubt rather a forlorn 















































































“No，”he thought，“certainly not the last, probably only the beginning. A case 
like this is like a nest of Chinese boxes; you open one after the other and find 
a quainter workmanship in every box. Most likely poor Herbert is merely one 






Her romantic mind was like the tiny boxes, one within the other, that come 
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from the puzzling East, however many you discover there is always one more; 
and her sweet mocking mouth had one kiss on it that Wendy could never get, 
































テキストは、JamesMatthew Barrie, Peter Pan in Kensington Gardens and Peter 
and Jf切砂（Oxford:Oxford UP, 1991）を用い、以下の引用は、本文中の括弧
内に頁数を記す。演劇版の『ピーター・パン』の第1幕でもこれと同様の
やり取りが交わされる。
WENDY ... What’s your name？” 
PETER (finding it lamentably bnφPeter Pan. 
WENDY Is that all?” 
PETER (biting his l伊）Yes. 
WENDY (politeか）I’m so sorry. (I. I) 
Peter Pan and Other Plays (Oxford: Oxford UP, 1995), 98. 
2 『世界の幻想文学・総解説』（自由国民社、 1993年）、 165頁。
3 ピーター・ミルワード『童話の国イギリス』（中央公論社、 2001年）、 229
頁。




7 Ann Yeoman, Now or Neverland: Peter Pan and the A砂thof Eternal Youth: A 
Psychological Perspective on a Cultural Icon (Toronto: Inner City Books, 1998), 
11. 
8 『楽しい川辺』の前後の、牧神を扱った英文学の作品群については、以下
を参照。 MoniqueChassagnol，‘Masks and Masculinity in James Barrie’s Peter 
Pan' in 陥~s of Being Male: Representing Masculinities in ChildrenきLiterature
and Film (New York: Routledge, 2002) 
9 『世界美術大全集 21レアリスム』馬淵明子責任編集（小学館、 1993年）、
156頁。ブグローには『ニンフとサテュロス』 （Nympheset un m仰、 1873








12 ロンゴス、呉茂一訳『ダフニスとクロエー』（角川書店、 1951年）、 146真。





16 ‘II. The City of Resurrections’The Project Gutenberg EBook of The Great God 
Pan, by Arthur Machen，くhttp://www.gutenberg.org/files/389/389・h/389・h.htm>
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